
Perkks Prime ef tyre. 
for wormes, but He go fcarch the market. Exit, 

Pand. Three or foure thoufand Chiekecns were as pretty a 
proportion to Hue quietly,and fo giue oUet, 

Bawd, Why, to gittc ouer I pray you ? Is if a foame to get 
when w«J ate old ? 

Pand. Oh our credit comes not in like the commoditie, not 
the commodity wages not with the difigfcr; thcrefore,if in out 
youths we could picke vp fomc pretty eftate, t’were not amiffc 
tokeepe Our dbOrO hatch’d; befides, the fore termes wee Hand 
yp'dn With the gods, will be ftfong With Vs for giurttg ore. 

H-awd. Come, other forts offend as well as we» 
Pand. As wel as WO, I, and better too, wit offend wotfe,nei- 

thcr is our profefooil any Trade,ic’s ttO calling! but here comes 
Boult. 

Enter Boult with the Pirates,and Marina. 

Boult. Come your wayes my matters,you fay foee’s i virgin? 
Sajl.O fir, we doubt it not. 
Boult. Matter, I haue gone through for this pefiee you fee9 

If you like her, fo; if not, I haue loft my earneft. 
Bawd. Boult, ha’s fhc any qualities t 
Boult, Sheeha’s a good face, fpeakes well, and ha’s excellent 

good cloathes: thet’s no farthertieccffity of qualities can make 
herberefufd. 

Bawd, What’s her price, Boult ? 
Boult. I cannot be bated one doft of a thoufand peeces. 
Pand, Well, follow me my matters, you foal haue yotir mo- 

ney prefently: wife, takeher in, inttruft her what foe has todo 
that foe may not be raw in her entertainment. 

Baud. Boult, take you the markes of her, the colour of her 
haire, complexion, height, age, with warrant of her virginity, 
and dry; He that Will giue moft,foal haue her firft, Such a mai- 
den-head were db cheap thing, if men were as they haue bene s 
Cetrhis done as I command you. 

’poult. Performance foall follow. 
Ttlar. Alacke that Leonine was fo flacke, fo flow ; 

Hefoould haue ftrucke, riotfpdke $ 
Os 

perkles Prince of Tyre. 
Ot that theft Pirates, not enough barbarous. 
Had not ore-boord throwfle me,for to feeke my mother; 

Baud. Why weepe you pretty one? 
Mar. That I am ptef ry^ ... 
Z#d< Cbmc, the gods haue done their part in you, 
Mar, 1 accofe them not, 
'Maid. You areligb* into my hands, 

Whercyouareliketoliue. 

Merflbe mote my fault, to fcapehis hands. 
Where I was like to dye. 

gaud. I, and you foall line to pleafure, 

mik YeS indeede foall you, and tafte Gentlemen of all Fa- • 
foions. You foall fate well} you foall haue the difference of aft 
complexions i what, d« ye flop your eares ? 

Mar. Are you a woman ? , 
'Baud. What would you haue tttc to bee, if I bee not a wo- 

mn? 
Mar. Anhoneft woman, or not a woman. 
Baud. Marry whip thee Getting •• Ithinkcl foall fomething 

to do with you. Come, y’are ayongfoolifofapling, and mutt 

be bowed as I would haue ye. 
Mar.lhc gods defend me. 
Baud. If it pleafe the gods to defend you by men, then men 

mutt comfort you, men mutt feede you, men mutt ftir you vp 
Boults return’d. 

Enter 2? oult. 
Now fir, baft thou cride her through the Market ? • 

’Boult. I haue elide her aliWoft to the number of her haires, 
I hade drawne her p'ntture withmy voice. 

Band, And prethec tell rfic, how doft thou nnde the incline 
tion ofthe people, efpecially oftheyonger fort ? 

aith they liftned to me,as they would haue heatkned 
to their fathers Teft iment. ®Thercwasa Spaniardes mouth fo 
watered, that he went to bed to her very defeription; 

Baud. Wee foall haue himheere to mOrrOW with his bett 
ruffe on. „ , If, 3 Bmlt, 
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